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The reported dlffcrenco between
Picsldent Scliurmnn and General Otla

ns to the best method of handling the
Filipinos Is probably exaggerated but
If any ical difference In opinion exists
between them the authorities at Wash-

ington might compromise It by letting
Otis lick Agulnaldo Into unconditional
sin render and petmlttlng Schurman
to apply conciliation nfteruard, What-

ever shall be done In this matter the
jebeN must not dtau the expensive
conclusion that Uncle Sam Is weaken-
ing.

Let Judge Archbald Name His Dele-

gates.

The nttlon of the mass meeting
jesteidny of piomlnent Hmiubllcnns
jepresentlm? all localities within the
county In adopting, without n dissent-

ing Miti. a icolutlon urging the Re-

publican otets of Lackawanna to elect
a? to the next Republican
Mtate tcunentlon tilt- - foin gentlemen
chosen by lion. It. W. Archbald ns
lppi emulative of his candidacy for the
Supremo cotiit bench was In actotd-nnc- p

with the pietrrtfMit'" In both par-

ties. In 1MJ Judge Aichbald was nl

this pihllcgp and again In 1S93.

Although In If 93 it light was made on
the rielecriitfs nhosen by Judge Wll- -

laid the people sustained Wlllard In

raili of the lisMatlo districts More

lerentb on the Demoeiatlr hide Judge
Smith was ppimlltctl to name his dele-gatp- i,

and eaillor than any of these
jn credent" was the tasp of Colonel
AVj ties' .'.uidldacy In 1S90

As was well stated at yesteulay's
meeting, the candidacy of Judge rch-ba- bl

Is not only In the Interest of him-t-e- lf

as icpi eventing a laudable ambi-
tion lor picimotion In n field in which
he has displaced conspicuous iitness,
but in a I. n i It Is In the

of ery citizen especially of
Lackawanna county and the nnthra-clt- e

coal region. In point of judicial
experience, ability and widespread ac --

riuilntanee with the ailous commu-
nities and Industrial lnteicsts of the
commonwealth Judge Archbald is a
candidate against whem mere al

consldciaticns cannot be
justly tn get! , et in a peculiar sen'-- c

ids candldacv, now as In the past, typl-Jle- s

the piopcr demand of the anthra-
cite Industty for lepietentatlon on the
lilgliest tiibunal. Tile litigation aiis-cit- o

industiy for icptesentatlon on
thr bench of the highest trib-
unal. The litigation arising fiom
till" industij the gieatcs.t single
induMiy In tlie commonwealth
joqulres In Its adjudication ceitiin
special knowledge wtilcli Judge Arch-
bald pos-ses- a in eminent degiee while
also hding n his f.uor a lnoad lange
of judicial infoimatlon and the tem-
perament rsontial to Juc'ltlal success

Tin si- - (oiiuldeiations make his can-
didacy of csptclal Inteiest to the citi-
zens of lib. lump county and expliin
wh. ap.nt fmm the personal and po-

litical couitesj to be expected by a
local Candida tp for a state office, be is
entitled to ilia enthusiastic support of
his neighbor and fellow-citizen- s The
conditions peem ilpe for ills nomina-
tion. Let the Republicans of Lacka-
wanna clinch the opportunity o that
It cannot espnpp

It Is believed that the Jingle of the
Anieikan dollais v 111 go a gieat way
tow aids silencing talk of futuie disor-
der in Cuba.

The Tiuth as to Cuba.
Tor some icat.on the Washington

Post thioughnut the entlie episode of
our Intel volition in Cuba has been vlo-lent- lj

eiltlcal of the administiatlon
and sarcastic in its comments upon the
Cuban people, and more especially the
Cuban Insurgents, in denunciation of
whom even its distended vocabulary
Is insufiicldnt. This ur.ehaiitahle policy
has at last called foi th a stinging re-

buke Uiidei date of May 1 Colonel
Pettit. commanding the Fouitli United
States Volunteer Infantry, at Manza-nlll- o,

and one of the most capable and
successful of out mllltaiy officers in
Cuba, wiites to the Post.

"There has not been a political dis
turbance in this city since its evacua-
tion by the Spanlaids. You speak

of Geneial Rabl. He lives
in my dlstilct. and I have tho pleasuio
of his acquaintance. He is not an edu-
cated man, but Is humane,
honest, and deeply Interested In tho
peace and prosperity of his country.
He has gieat Influence over these peo-

ple. Is the senior major geneial in the
dlstilct, and from the lust day of Ameri-
can occupation until now he has dono
ever thing In his power to assist in
maintaining order and in encouiaglug
his people to go to work. He lost ev-

erything but his land, and Is at work
trjlng to make u living, under great
dlflli ultles, and only yesterday I re-

ceived a friendly letter from him di-

recting me to say to my successor that
he (Rabl) would aid him in every way
In his power. Geneial Maso Jives in
this city, and I see hlni often and en-Jo- y

his fiicndshlp. He Is a true pa-

triot, nnd a power for peace and prog
ress. Ho likewise lost everything ho
had In the war, and is now without
resources In his old age. He Is a cour-
teous, dignified gentleman, and would
bo an honor to any country, and, Mr.
Kill tor, permit mo to say, respectfully,
that the Indiscriminate and constant
publication In the journals of the Unit-
ed States of untruths concerning Cuba
and Cubans Is not creditable to the
United States, and Is prejudicial to the
success of the United States In Im-

pressing Its friendship and sincerity on
theso people. Plenty of them can read
Kngllsh, and they are experts In
spreading Information. We get dally
telegrams from Havana, and they
never fall to lepeat uny disugieeable
or dlsparacliig runatka made by
Americans of note concerning: affairs

In Cuba. We have the usual crowds of
'ImpicsslnnlstR' doing tours of tho
Island In foity-elg- ht hours for tha
press. Ah a rule their publications dis-

gust the Cubans and discourage Ameri-
cans who are deeply Interested In as-

sisting tlieEe people and putting them
on tho road to good government. 1 am
not writing an nrtlclo on Cuba, but as
an ofllclal and a cltlren of our great
country It distresses me to find so
often out reputation for fairness, Jus-

tice, nnd good Judgment bandied nbout
by people whom wo expect to regard
us as models."

To this dignified and timely rebuke
tho Post replies In effect that 11 known
its own business, which, if true, would
Indicate that the Post's business in this
direction is an one. Put tho
particular point of Interest In Colonel
Pettlt's letter Is not any controversial
feature, but Its frank corroboration of
tho nearly uniform testimony of quall-ile- d

witnesses on this subject that the
reports of rows, brigandage nnd llrc-catl-

which come to the American
people from Cuba are grossly distorted
and utterly unrepiescntatlvo of tho real
situation In that Island. Generals
Wood, Wilson nnd Brooke, Senor

Gonzalo do Quesada, George
Kcniian nnd the more trustworthy cor-

respondents of the leputablc American
press agree on the main point that out-

side of a limited clicle of frothy poseurs
In nnd about the Havana cafes the
great body of tho Cuban population,
Insurgents ns well ns paclflcos, are
contentcdf peaceful nnd hopeful and
are making upon tho whole good prog-les- s

In the lessons of orderly Industry
and honest nnd stable
which the United States has under-
taken to teach them. It is too bad
that any Ameilcan should fall below
those unfortunate people In the char-
acteristics of chaiity and patience.

Of tho 6,209 deaths in the military
service of the United States during tho
period of the war with Spain up to the
time of the formal exchange of peace
ratifications 45 occurred at Honolulu,
2S7 in Poito Pico, COG in tho Philippines,
1S99 In Cuba and S8T2 In tho camps of
concentration in the ' United States.
These flguics glo lorco to tho recent
suggestion of the army ofTlcer who hold
It to be tho chief lesson of the war that
tho government should establish, In an-
ticipation of futuio emcigcncles, per-

manent sanltaiv camps, properly
and watered and le.uiy for u.e at

an Instant's notice.

Scranton After Dark.
The vicious assault committed upon

a oung woman on AVashlngton avenue
the oilier night as icportcd In the dally
papeis, Rives the slumbering public a
bilef glimpse of tho dlveisions of
Satan's cotneits at nightfall. The fact
that the young woman who ipceivcd
the cowardly blow that disfigures hpr
lefuses to leveal the name of her as-

sailant, or tell why lie stiuck her Is
not eucouiaKing to the ofllceis who
would be pleased to be instrumental in
having tho fugitive punls'.ud If ho can
lie located. It seives to itlustiate, how-
ever, tho shocking splilt of lecklessiin-- s

that fceoms to prevail among girls of
a coitaln age In tills city, who if not
really bad teem to gloiy in tho ap-
pearance of being bo. Tow people w ho
letiie in peace at a seasonable hour
have any idea of the de villi y that Is
life about the central poitlon of the city
as the dock hands are neai the hour
of midnight. The "ladles' enhances" of
the chinking places ate alwavs open
and oung gills tlieie icceive their flist
Instructions in the life of gaiety from
unscrupulous companions who in many
Instances prove to bo even worse than
the one who lied fiom tho police ofllceis
on Lackawanna avenue the other night.
Many well-meani- persons have been
endeavoring to battle with the cheap
dance, cheap saloon and stieet promen-
ade evil but without much appaient
success, and it is a problem that will
no doubt for some tlm hence puzzle
those who are Interested in the wel-

fare of the rising geneiatlon.

If the present state of prospeilty con-

tinues it will be necessaiy for Mr.
Bryan to cany calamity magic lantern
slides on his lecturing touts in older
to make his arguments Impressive.

Tho Ebb and Flow.
One thought worthy of more geneial

consideration was expressed briefly by
Admiral Sampson In his speech nt the
New Yoik dinner In honor of Queen
Victoria's birthday Wednesday night
Addiesslng Englishmen, and referring
more paiticularly to tho fraternal feel-
ing now the dominant note in Ameri-
can relations with Gieat lit I tain, tho
admit al said:

The warm feeling which we mutuallj
rejolco in tociaj has many causes to
many and too subtle to bo here discussed
Itut underlying them all, and making
them all fruitful, has been the wise and
uninterrupted polioy of the government
of her majesty, our queen, whose blith-da- y

wo are here to ctlebiate. Heaven
has granted her long cars to see the
outcomo of such a policy. We sometimes
feel that tho one Haw of oui different
policy in America Is Its ebb and How,
which seem not to beur us forward upon
a mighty river of progress, but to lloat
us upon ocean waves whose rise and fall
leave us where they found us. If I

this to bo qulto true I cuuld not
say so and bo lovally an American. I do
not believe it; but there Is enough truth
in it all to mako mo feci that we Aincit-can- s

may wisely learn of our mother
country many Important lessons

This nautical phrase, the "ebb nnd
flow" of American political policy, de-

scribes with nicety the feature of our
Government which Invests with great-
est seriousness the lesponslblllties con-
sequent upon colonial expansion Only
one administration back, the United
States came v. 1 thin an Inch of going
to war with England over a small
boundary dispute In Venezuela, To-

day the flow of cordiality for England
has suggested to many of our public
men the expediency of a hard and faBt
alliance with that country. These are
extreme points In the oscillation of public
sentiment; but If with every change
of national administration we ate to
try to undo much of tho work done
by tho Gutgolng executive where lire
we to secure that uniformity and sta-
bility of executive purpose so neces-
sary to the successful working out of
colonial problems?

That tho Ameilcan people have the
natural ability and tho adaptability to
solve hard problems In government has
been demonstrated thoroughly In tlulr

,

domestic relations: but as yet this de-

monstration has not been completed
with respect to foreign relations. That
It will be, lot un fervently hope; and
to that end let Intelligent public opin-

ion bend all Its energies. There Is no
other safeguard.

What is to come out of the revela-
tions mude public at tho Mazet Inves-

tigation In New York? A political
revolution or a public nap? Says
Frank Moss: "We are not having the
stirrings of hot indignation that we had
five jears ago ns wo heard tho many
stories of the brutality and oppression
thnt then prevailed, but wo are not tit
for popular government if the deeper
revelations possible under our resolu-
tion do not produce even a larger re-

sult than did the Lexow Investiga
tion." Is New York fit for popular
government? Is Scranton?

If Secretary Alger Intends to cam-

paign for the Michigan scnatorshlp his
duty to the administration Is to get out
of the cabinet and make his fight on
his own merits. Tills is bo obvious
that his early resignation may ly

be predicted.

Candidate for the Speakership Sher-

man savs: 'I want to say with em-

phasis that the policy of tho house
will bo decided by the house and not by
tho speaker." This Is certainly a pol-

itic position.
-

Queen Victoria for a woman of her
ago bore up under tho onslaught of the
spilng poets with icmarkable equanim-
ity.

John M. Robertson's
Gallery.

Tho only collection of paintings that
Is worthy of the name in this entire
region Is that possessed by John M.
Robertson, of Mooslc. I saw it for
tho llrst time this week and it struck
me ns being well selected, catholic and
altogether impressive. We should
have moie Robertsons among the class
whose wealth, acquired in the coal
fields, enables them to possess tho
things that go to mako a "house beau-
tiful."

It Is entirely to Mr Robertson's
credit that ho has evidenced In a piac-tlc- al

manner his belief in John Wll-lar- d

Raught and his adherence to
naught ideas In his art. The very
best works that naught has ever done
aie to be seen In Mr. Robertson's gal-lei- y

and they aie given the place of
lienor.

"The Banks of the Olse" Is quite tho
most advanced in mannei of this ar-
tist's painting. It was exhibited at
tho last Salon and was hung on the
line. The broad and masterful grasp
of the subject shows the sure hand of
tho thorough artist. It is full dav
and tho generous sunshine has thinned
the French mist to an atmospheiic ef-

fect of luminous softness. It is the
very splilt of sumner set forth on can
vas. The Olse Is as regular in Its
outline ns a canal. Noble trees shade
its deep waters and the well kent
country road follows it in its pic-tu- t

esquo windings The picture Is
Peace, Content, the Summer Tide of
Life The gentle breezes scarcely stir
the tall trees and even the shadows
that occasionally diversify the scene
aie lest ful nnd icf resiling The pic-
ture exhales character no less than it
evidences skill, and for that reason it
is bound to wear well and to constantly
appreciate In value

Here are also seen Raught's other
Salon plctuip, "The-- Hlghwav," and
his celebrated canvas, "The Goise Cut-
ters." Which was exhibited at the
world's fair ut Chicago. Theit Is a
gentle melancholy in both of these
which makes them kindred The pui-pl- es

predominate, but they fro not the
blackish, pessimistic purples of a
painter whose motif Is despair. The
melancholy is of that wholesome soit
that comes with the intiospection and
the serious meditation of a sensitive
soul. I was about to say mind, but
soul Is the word. The Impressive flg-ui- o

of the old peasant in the fore-
ground of "The Gorse Cutterb" does
not show the hopelessness of poveity
and the weailness of old age. It ex-
presses lathei the noble peacn that
springs fiom humble duties well per-
formed and from a long life In which
frugality and simplicity atone for
wealth and folly and Indigestion.

It Is of "The Highway" that the de-

ceased critic Hamerton wrote one of the
most genuinely complimentary ciltl-clsm- s

that he ever vouchsafed to an
American artist. "A Promenade In the
Paik," "Breton Moor in Winter," "Stu-
dio at Senllse," nnd "Salt Maishes at
Mamaioneck" aie other fine Raughts in
this collection.

The school of tho Impressionists Is
represented by a capital Slsley, en-

titled "Moret, View from the Fields."
It was the first example of this paint-
ers work that I had seen and It natur-
ally Interested me. The first impres-slo- n

wns the ono that was most pleas-
ing and tho one I endeavor to retain.
It was as though I looked upon a pic-
ture painted with phosphorescent pig-
ments. The atmosphere was fairly vi
brant with a peculiar green light
which threw its tone upon nil things
In the picture Tall tiees of nan owed
foliage, while they gave the scene
decoiatlve alue, accentuated the mor-
bidness of Its treatment. It wai Ibsen-is- m

on canvas, degeneiacy expressed
through paint. Tho school Is, of
course, immensely In vogue just now
and this is cno of Its best represen-
tatives.

Of Alfred Slslev. George Moore, the
foremost of Kngllsh nrt critics, uas:
"Sislcy Is less decorative, less on the
surface, and, though ho follows Monet
In his pursuit of color, nature is, per-
haps on account of his English origin,
something more to him than a bril-
liant appearance. Jt has of course
happened to Monet to set his easel be-

fore the suburban aspect that Slsley
loves, but ha has always treated It
rather In the decorative than the medi-
tative splilt. He has never been touched
by tho humility of a lane's end and tho
humble life that collects there has
never appeared on his canvas. Yet,
Slsley, being more In sympathy with
such nature, has often been able to
pioduce a superior though much less
pietentlous picturo than tho ordinary
steieotyped Monet." Moore then pro-
ceeds to dovote a chapter In his book
"Modern Painting" to Slsley and the
Impressionistic school,

A really flno Inness Is that entitled
"Evening." Tt has the Inness senti-
ment expiessed in Inness greens. There
Is mucli foliage In the foreground and,
at first, Its maB fills tho eye. Then a

wood encircled field comes In view nnd
nfar off there Is the suggestion of n
town. Tho half light and the evening
peace nre upon us and beauty draws
tho curtains of the night.

A magnificent cattle piece Is thnt of
"A Holsteln Bull," by Carlcton Wig-
gins. Tho pore, tho light, tho arrange-
ment of the picture are nil In Wiggins'
best vein. In fact, I much doubt If
Wiggins has pnlnted anything that Is
quite the equal of this. A smaller
canvas by the same artist shows us
"Early Morning" on the farm. The
dawn tints are well handled nnd the
llgurcs both cattle nnd men, well
drawn.

A landscape by Anton Mnuvo de
serves more than a passing word, even
though space bo limited. It gives us
Bummer In Its ripest luxuriance,
The greens are velvets and the sky Is
a poem. The town behind the tall
trees basks in a bath of mellow light

Miniature gems are Tanuburrlnl's "In
tho Cloister Cellar," Androttl's "Ne-
glected Business," nnd Veltcn's "An
Incident In the Thirty Years' War"
The first two nre marvels of detail
painting in the Italian method Tho
last Is almost a Melssonler In its re-

markable finish and spirit These well
repay Inspection under the glass.

"Algiers" by F. A. Brldgman, "A
Lion" by William H. Howe. "The
Dreamer" by F. S Church, and nan-get- 's

"At Bcrtlervlllo" are all splendid
examples of the work of these famous
men. It Is impossible at this time to
completely describe tills collection. Let
mo Blmply, theiefore, set down a list
of the paintings:

"The GorBO Cutters" John Wlllard
Raught.

"Banks of Up Olse" John Wlllard
Raught.

"The Iltghwuv John Wlllard Raught.
"Breton Moot In Winter" John Wll

lard Raught
"Salt Marshes, Mamaroneck" John

Wlllard Rausht.
"Promcnado in tho Park" John Wll-

lard Raught.
"Near Pont Avon" Frank Brlstow.
"Head" William J. Whlttcmorc.
"Landscape" Anton Mauve.
"Karly Morning" Carleton Wiggins.
"Neglecting Buslnest" Androtti.
"Moonlight" Louis Jupfy.
"Littlo Flower Girl" Mario Nnilor.
"Child's HcacI"-Stct- son

"Evening" George Inness.
"At Bertlervllle" H. W. Ranger.
"Woman's Head" Nlcolacs Maes.
"Girls Head" Lily Overway.
"Autumn Pastures" Samuel Colman.
"Autumn" Robert C. Minor.
"In tho Cloister Cellar" A. Tamburlnl.
"A Prelude"-- J. II Callga.
"Chickens" Jacques
"The Lacemakcr" Vorsteejr.
"A Holsteln Bull"-Carle- tun Wiggins.
"Moret, View from tho Fields" Alfred

Sislcy.
"A Street in Parls--J. Pclllllon.
"Snrce Coeur, Paris" M. Colin.
"Waiting for Orders" A Bloch.
"Landscape" A. Mauv e.
"The Dreamer" F. S. Church.
"Algiers" F. A. Bridcman.
"Lion" William A. Howe
"Coast of Scotland" William J. Rich-

ards.
"A Gray Day" A. II. Wvnnt.
"An Incident In tho Thirty Years'

War" W. Veltcn.
"Girl Knitting" D. A. C Artz.
"Studio at Senllso" John Wlllard

Raught
"Landscape" (water color) Henri

Harpfignies.
"Cornfield In Bedfordshiio" (water

A. Smith.
"Ncarlng Home (water color) Tony

Offcrmans.
"Lions at Play" (water color) Briton

Riviere
"On tho Rhine" (water color Blrkot

Foster.
"Hnjlng" (water color) Leopold Riv-

ers
"Bit of English Channel" (water color)
T. B. Hardy
"Via Flamlnli" (water color)-Mirio- ttl.

"Palm Sundav in Convent" (water col
or) E. Tnrcuzkl.

"The Road to Auvrrs" John Willaid
RaiiKlit.

"Near St Paul" Home r D Martin.
"Street In Marlrkemlani" (water color)

--J Wellard
It is not only as a collector of good

paintings that Mr. Robertson excels.
He has also a fine collection of high
art ceramics and one of the best libta-rle- s

In 'Northeastern Pennsylvania. He
has paid particular attention to an ac-

cumulation of rare editions and of ar-

tistic buildings. He Is an nrt ama-
teur besides being an art collector, and
the casts which ho has painted w 1th a
coating of his. own invention add much
to the beauty of his gallery.

This region is still young in art life.
That it has promise Is evidenced by the
culture, the education and the encour-
agement which comes from the exam-
ple of a Robertson. Arja Ree

DISGUSTED.

hi his letters from New Mexico to tho
Chicago Record W. E. Curtis tells of a
disgusted prospector who left on his aban-
doned cabin a placard bearing the follow-
ing summary of his situation:

Forty miles from a lallroad,
Thirty miles from a postofnee,
Nearest neighbor 2S miles.
Nearest wood Zi miles,
Nearest" water four miles,
Hell one-ha- lf mile.
God bless our home!

REXFORD'S.

Scranton, May 26.

Exclusive. If it means asking
half again as much as a thing is
worth, let us out. If it means hav-

ing the newest of everything.
That's us.

Today we reduce a hundred
Nethersole bracelets. Never mind
why.

4.50 bracelets to $2.50.
6.75 bracelets to 4.00.
3.75 bracelets to 1.90.
2.25 bracelets to 1.00.

75c bracelets to 50c.

THE REXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

Lytlher Keller
LINE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard nnd OOlet

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

PSS;
m

Tine Fasliloe
Positively the Last Week of

WEST FIEM

Great Bargains.

Crash Toweling
Bleached, with border, the

kind that always sells at 5c.
y At 2c Yard.

Dress Shields
Stockinet Dress Shields,

sizes 2 and 3, actual value 15c
pair.

At 5c Pair.

;j Wash Fabrics
h Pcic.ile, a large va-

riety of checks and stripes,
the I2c quality,

At 6c Yard.

308

Cone to

and ask to see
our

Wedgewood Blue,

Oriental Rose,

MADRAS LINEN,

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed iu stationery.

All Sizes in Stock

We have the usual
complete line of

Office Siplies,

Bros
STATIOXURS anJ ENGRAVERS,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

& : r
m kiy..WLsSBsg!

The Deadly Sewer Gas
from a leaky drain may Rive the doctor
ft cafe of tj phold fever to work with un-
less you permit the plumber to get in
Ills work on th drain llrst.

Do not hesitate about hainjr tho plumb-ln- g

In your house, examined by an expert
if jou think there is the slightest defect.
A thorough overhauling now will savomany a dollar later.

The ,smoko test will conlnce jouwhether thete is bewer gas or not.

GUNSira k FORSYTH,
7 PENN AVENUE.

iiii

IjTJ

Our

SHE ,

LackawsLeeaAveeMe

Reynolds

JJSp

UK

lis
I

M

Marvelous Prices.

Underwear ILadies' Lisle Ribbed Vests.
silk tape neck and sleeves, the J!

I

19-cc- nt kind,
At 30c Each.

Window Shades
35c and 29c Window

Shades, spring rollers, all col-

ors, all perfect from being
wrapped in paper. 8

At 19c Each.
I

Lace Curtains
69c Nottingham Lace Cur-toin- s.

A rare bargain oppor-
tunity,

At 39c Pair.

We are

This week
a great variety of elegant
goods in

Spring Serges,

s Ms,

You will find the prices like
the goods right.

W. X OAVII
213 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Sterung
Si?er for

jMoe
Weddlei

We carry in stock all of the new
patterns of the Gorham M'f'g Co.
and the desirable pieces of other
makers, including Tea Sets, Coffee
Sets, Fruit Dishes, Salad Bowls,
Ice Cream Trays, Bon Bon Dishes
and Chests of all sizes.

MEMEREAU h CONNELL

130 Wyoming Avenue.

book
btadimi!

NEAT, DUKABLE BOOK BINDING
18 WHAT YOU RECEIVE IF YOU
LEAVE YOUR OHDEIt WITH TIIU
TRIBUNE BINDERY.

UltttHM
Ona dot a

KVAIULUUUCik

A little eight year old living in Brooklyn, N.Y., has had excruciating
spells of indigestion. He looked scrawny and was so generally miserable
that his mother said Eddie had rather go hungry than not because his
food distressed him so. She had tried so many remedies without avail
that she had become about discouraged, but the remarkable change
wrought in a little playmate of his by the use of Ripans Tabules finally
induced her to give them to her son. Three times a day for several weeks
he took half a Tabule. " Did you ever see such a changed boy ? " was the
exclamation of his mother recently to a friend who had not seen him for
two months " I lis peevishness and the other miserable symptoms have
been effectually routed by the Tabules. It seems almost like a miracle
to me," she continued, "to seihim and his food on such good terms.
There is now no catering to his capricious appetite and that alone makes
my life much easier." Ripans Tabules have taken up a permanent
residence in the medicine closet of that family.
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We invite inspection of

our elegant new line of

File Piques,

MtesI and IFaicy Swiss,

Swiss Greiaiies,
de S(

., Etc,
All of which we are show-
ing in an unlimited as-

sortment of the newest
patterns and designs.

New line of

Mack
Wasi SI

IiSrt
Watsts

Choice line of new

belt
bwckles

and

Collarette
Clasps

3n sterling silver and
jeweled, in the most ar-
tistic designs.

Jetted mi Steel Belts,

Black Satin Sasfe Belts

Shirt Waist Sets, in
sterling silver, Roman and
gold enamel, pearl, etc.,
an 'unusally large and at-

tractive assortment.

5lOand512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Palmer
Hammocks

Excel all others for beauty,
style and durability.

fnicess Baby lammuclks

Just the thing for the lit-

tle ones.
With Enameled Frame $2.50
Natural Finished 2.25
Otheis for $1.40 to 1.75

FOOTE & SMEAR CO.,

119 Washington Avenue.

The Hoot &

Coeeell Co

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawanna Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
UeneriU A cent for tun Wyoinlaj

UUtilctfjr
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POWDER.

Mining. Bloating, Sporllut, Umoksloii
and tbs Uepuuno UUemliul

tompauy'j

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tufety Kuc, Cupi and Kxploistl.

Room 101 Couaetl Uulldii
ecruuioa.
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